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록

에피라식에서 각막상피편 보존 여부와 마이토마이신

사용유무가 1년 내 임상 결과에 미치는 향 비교

Kim SeongTaeck

Advisor:Prof.KohJae-woongPh.D.

DepartmentofOphthalmology

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

목 :에피라식에서 각막상피편 보존 여부와 마이토마이신 사용유무에 따라

각막혼탁과 통증 정도,만족도 등 임상 결과를 평가하고 비교하 다.

방법 : 무작 화 하지 않은 후향 인 비교연구로써 -1.5D에서 -8.0D사이의

근시가 있어 에피라식수술을 받은 198명 394안을 상으로 하 다.환자는

각막상피편 보존 여부와 마이토마이신 사용 유무에 따라 4가지 군으로

분류하 다.수술 1일,1개월,3개월,6개월,1년 후에 각 군간의 비교를

시행하 다.

결과 :수술후 1일째 평균나안시력은 Off-flap군이 On-flap군에 비해

통계학 으로 유의하게 좋았다(P=0.002).수술 1년후 구면계수치는 모든

군간에 통계학 으로 유의한 차이가 없었다(P=0.305).술후 통증 정도는

off-flap군에서 유의하게 낮았고(P=0.010),수술 만족도 한 off-flap군에서

더 높았으나 통계학 으로 유의한 차이는 보이지 않았다(P=0.248).

결론 :에피라식을 이용한 근시 교정술은 각막상피편 보존 여부나
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마이토마이신 사용 유무에 련 없이 모두 안정 인 결과를 나타냈다.

마이토마이신을 사용하는 경우 기 했던 효과는 나타나지 않았다.

결론 으로는 각막상피편을 보존하지 않는 것이 보존하는 방법에 비해

시력회복이 빠르고 술후 통증이 었다.
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Introduction

SincetheintroductionofPRK (photorefractivekeratectomy)byTrokel

in 1983,aggressiveresearch hasbeen carried outon saferand more

effective surgicalmethods.1 LASIK (laserin situ keratomileusis)was

developedasanimprovedmethodforreducingpain,cornealhazinessand

regressiontomyopiafollowingPRK.2However,LASIK alsoresultedin

somecomplicationssuchasirregularflap,flapstriae,epithelialingrowth

andcornealectasiathatcoulddevelopafterdeepablations.Thisledto

further research on safe surgicalmethods.3 LASEK (Laser epithelial

keratomileusis),firstsuggestedbyMassimoCamellinin1999,isamethod

thatincorporatestheadvantagesofbothPRK andLASIK.4 LASEK still

hassomedisadvantages,however,becauseitinvolvestheuseofalcohol

in flap formation.Hence,in 2002,Pallikaris developed epi-LASIK,a

methodusingepikeratomeinsteadofalcohol.5Asanalternativesurface

ablation procedure,epi-LASIK leads to more stable vision correction,

avoidsthetoxicity ofalcoholand can completely removethecorneal

epithelium from thebasementmembrane(incontrasttoLASEK).6There

are some published studies on epi-LASIK, but their validity is

questionable because ofthe low numberofcases studied and short

follow-upduration.6

The epi-LASIK procedure comprises two types:on-flap and off-flap.

These classifications describe whetherthe epithelialflap is preserved

duringtheoperation.Thisdistinctionisimportantbecausethepreservation

ornon-preservationoftheflapcanaffecttheclinicalresults,postoperative

painandsatisfactiondegreeofthepatient.Mitomycin-C (MMC)isan

antibiotic derived from Streptomyces caespitosus.Although MMC was

originallyusedasasystemicchemotherapeuticagent,topicalMMC has

beenwidelyusedinophthalmicindications.Inrecentyears,MMC has
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gained popularity foruse with glaucoma filtering surgery to prevent

scarring and resultantbleb failure,and asan adjunctivetreatmentin

pterygium surgery.7–9Recently,MMChasbeenadvocatedasapotential

modulatorofwound healing afterrefractivesurgery.10,11Therehave

been few reports on off-flap epi-LASIK;furthermore,in an initial

investigation,Wang etal.notedsomelimitations(e.g.,low numberof

casesandshortstudyduration).12A comparativestudyofMMCuseand

non-usehasbeencarriedout,but,toourknowledge,thereisnoresearch

examining thecombination offlap (on oroff)and MMC dose.13We

aimed to evaluateclinicaloutcomes,cornealhaziness,pain scoresand

satisfactionscoresaftertheepi-LASIK procedureperformedeitheron-flap

oroff-flapwithorwithout0.02% MMCtreatment.
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Methods

PatientPopulation

Weretrospectivelyreviewedthechartsof198patients(394eyes)who

underwentepi-LASIK surgery performed by asinglesurgeon between

October2005andFebruary2007.Writteninformedconsentwasobtained

from allpatientsbeforetheoperation.Enrolledpatientsfulfilledthecriteria

forinclusioninthestudy:ageofatleast18years;sphericalequivalent

between–1.5Dand–8.0D;nooculardisease(e.g.,cornealdystrophy);no

previousrefractivesurgeryorsystemicdiseaselikelytoaffectepithelial

healing.Allpatientshad aminimum of12monthsoffollow-upafter

surgery. Preoperative examinations included: assessment of clinical

manifestationsand history taking;measurementofUCVA (uncorrected

visualacuity),BCVA (bestcorrected visualacuity),refractive errors,

cycloplegic refractions and intraocular pressure; pachymetry; corneal

topography;specular microscopy;measurementofscotopic pupilsize;

slit-lampbiomicroscopicexamination;dilatedfundusexamination.

SurgicalProcedure

Aftertheapplicationoftopicalanaesthesiawith0.5% proparacaine

hydrochloride(Alcane®,Alcon,USA),weexposedthecorneausingan

eyelidspeculum (Moria,Antony,France).Wecleanedthecornea,

conjunctivaandconjunctivalsacwithabalancedsaltsolution(BSS,

Alcon,USA)at4°Candthenseparatedthecornealepithelium usingan

Epikeratome(Moria,Antony,France).Off-flapreferstothecondition

withoutreplacementoftheepithelium segmentdirectlyaftersurgery,

whereason-flapreferstotheconditionwithreplacement.Weremovedthe

entirecornealepithelialflapcarefullysuchthatnoresidualepithelium

remainedbyusingdryMerocel(Weck-cel®,MedtronicXomedInc.,USA)
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intheoff-flapgroups.ThecorneawasablatedwithanExcimerlaser

(VISXStarS4,USA).Theapplicationofasponge(7mm diameter)

soakedwith0.02% MMCwasseparatelyrecorded;incaseswhereinthe

soakedspongewasused,itwasplacedontheablatedstromafor2

minutesandthenremoved.Thecornealsurfaceandtheentireconjunctival

fornixwereirrigatedwithBSS(50mL)keptat4°Ctoreduce

postoperativepainandremoveanyresidualMMC.Theflapinon-flap

groupswasrepositionedcarefullysoasnotteartheflapwiththeneedle

usedforirrigation.Aftersurgery,werecommendedtopatientsaperiodof

approximately2minutestoallow theeyestodry,followedbywearingof

therapeuticcontactlenses(AcuvueOasys®,Johnson& Johnson,USA).

Thepatientswerethenexaminedwithslit-lampbiomicroscopy.The

patientsweregiven0.5% moxifloxacineyedrops(Vigamox®,Alcon,USA)

fourtimesperdayforfirstpostoperativeweekand0.1% diclofenac

sodium (Voltaren®,SDU,Novartis,USA)twiceperdayforfirst

postoperative3days.Afterconfirmingtherepairofthecornealepithelium,

thecontactlenseswereremoved.Werecommendedtheapplicationof1%

prednisoloneacetate(PredForte®,Allergan,USA)fourtimesperdayfor

thefirstweekaswellas0.1% corticosteroids(Flumetholone®;Santen,

Osaka,Japan)fourtimesperdayforthefirstweek.Thesemedications

weretaperedfrom 4timesperdaytoonceperdayatintervalsof1week

for4weeks.Patientswerealsogivenpreservative-free0.5%

carboxymethylcellulose(Refreshplus®,Allergan,USA)forartificialtears

sixtimesperdayforthemaintenanceoftearfilm andregularocular

surface.Weperformeddailyfollow-upforthesepatientsuntilrecoveryof

thecornealepithelium wascomplete.

Follow-up

Afterremovalofthetherapeuticcontactlens,patientswerefollowedup
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onday1aswellasat1-,3-,6-and12-monthpostoperativeintervals.

PostoperativeexaminationsincludedmeasurementofUCVA,BCVA and

refractiveerror;biomicroscopy;applanationtonometry;cornealtopography.

Corneal haze formation was subjectively evaluated by a single

ophthalmologistat1yearaftersurgery using thesystem reported by

Fantesetal.14:0,completelyclear;1,prominenthazenotinterferingwith

thevisibility offineirisdetails;2,mildobscuration ofirisdetails;3,

moderateobscurationoftheirisandlens;4,completeopacificationofthe

stroma in thearea oftheablation.Pain scoreswith theremovalof

therapeuticcontactlenseswereincludedinthesubjectiveevaluationforms

completed by patients;pain scores were evaluated according to the

NumericalPainIntensityScale(0,nopainto10,worstpossiblepain).

Thequestionnaireswerecollected during thevisitonly on thesecond

postoperative day,because ithas been suggested thatthere are no

significantdifferencesinpainduringtheentireperiodofepithelialhealing.

Satisfaction scoresat1yearaftersurgery werealso included in the

subjectiveevaluationforms;thesescoreswereevaluatedaccordingtoa

predetermined scale ranging from 0 (extremely regretsurgery)to 10

(perfectlysatisfiedwithsurgery).Intheretrospectivestudy,weclassified

thepatientswithafollow-upover12monthsaftersurgeryaccordingto

the on-flap oroff-flap method and treatmentwith orwithout0.02%

MMC.Thus,thefollowing fourgroupswereformed:GroupI,on-flap

withoutMMC,181eyes;GroupII,on-flapwithMMC,52eyes;GroupIII,

off-flapwithoutMMC,93eyes;GroupIV,off-flapwithMMC,68eyes.

Patientswerenotinformedoftheirgroupmembership.

StatisticalAnalysis

Toincreasethereliabilityofthedata,allexperimentswererepeated

three times;the average values were obtained.SPSS for Windows,
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Version 11.5(SPSS Inc.,Chicago,USA)wasusedtocomputeroutine

statistics.Thedatawereanalysedforsignificancebyarepeated-measures

ANOVA followed by Duncan’s multiple range tests for post hoc

comparison.Thedataareexpressedasameanpercentageofthecontrol

valueplusS.E.M.(structuralequationmodelling).A p-valueof<0.05was

consideredstatisticallysignificant.
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Results

Weevaluated394eyesof198patients(63eyesof32malesand331eyes

of166females).Themean ageofthesubjectswas29.69± 5.02years.

Patientagesshowedthefollowingdistribution:48eyes(20s),9eyes(30s)

and6eyes(40s)inmales;236eyes(20s),85eyes(30s)and10eyes(40s)in

females.Themeansphericalequivalentsofthesubjectswere-5.77±1.52D

(I),-6.43±1.39D (II),-6.22±1.62D (III)and-6.27±1.30D (IV)before

surgery.Themeancentralcornealthicknesseswere481.10±24.04µm,485.15

±16.28µm,488.41±32.12µm and488.44±19.44µm.Themeancorneal

curvature(K)valueswere44.06±1.27D,43.85±1.09D,43.69±1.80Dand

43.89±1.58D.Therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthe

fourgroups(P=0.131,P=0.525)(Table1).TheUCVA atpost-operativeday1

intheoff-flapgroups(GroupIII,IV)wassignificantlybetterthaninthe

on-flapgroup(GroupI,II)(P=0.002),regardlessofwhetherornotMMCwas

used.Therefore,fastrecoveryofUCVA wasnotablefortheoff-flapgroup.

However,changesin UCVA forany ofthegroupswerenotstatistically

significantatmonth1,3,6or12(Figure1).Afteroneyear,meanspherical

equivalentswereasfollows:GroupI:-0.48D (±0.49),GroupII:-0.48D

(±0.73),GroupIII:-0.45D(±0.38),andGroupIV:-0.26D(±0.56).Refraction

wasstabilisedinallgroups,andtherewasnosignificantdifferencebetween

thegroups(P=0.305:Figure2).Therewasnostatisticallysignificantchange

inkeratometryatanytime(P=0.128:Figure3).Wenotedopacity(GradeIin

eighteyesandGradeIIintwoeyes);however,therewasnoopacitygreater

than Grade II.The opacity grade was notaffected by on- oroff-flap

methodsorbyMMC use(P=0.533:Figure4).Weestablishedthegradeof

pain from 0(no pain)to 10(worstpossiblepain).According to patient

self-reports,painwassignificantlyhigherintheon-flapgroups(GroupsI,II)

(3.50±1.14)thantheoff-flapgroups(GroupsIII,IV)(2.77±1.06)(P=0.010).The

gradeofpatientsatisfactionwasassessedbyself-reportmethods(from 0to
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10)andshowedthatsatisfactionwashigherintheoff-flapgroups(Groups

III,IV) (9.87±0.68) than the on-flap groups (Groups I,II) (9.61±0.71).

However,therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenanyofthe

groups(P=0.248:Figure5).
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Discussion

Overthepastfew years,therehasbeenanemergingtendencytoward

performanceofsurfaceablationprocedures.Epi-LASIK isanew approach

toLASIK thatusesaprototypedevicetoachieveepithelialseparation

mechanically.Pallikarisetal.6inventedtheEpikeratomeasanalternative

surface ablation procedure in 2002,and demonstrated thatepi-LASIK

producesbetterstabilisedvisualcorrectionthanLASEK inpatientswith

myopia.Furthermore,variousstudiesreportedthatthecornealepithelium

was rarely damaged when separated mechanically and completely

separatedfrom thebasementmembrane;incontrast,whenseparatedby

alcohol,thecornealepithelium wasgreatlydamagedandseparatedfrom

the intra-basement membrane.5 LASIK uses the microkeratome,an

epikeratome instrument made of PMMA that is also used in the

epi-LASIK procedure,forsurface ablation.Because the blade ofthe

epikeratomeismorebluntthanthatofthemicrokeratome,thebasement

membraneofthecornealepithelium isnotdamaged.Theepikeratomecan

thusseparatethecelllayerofthecornealepithelium asathin plate

structure.Hence,Pallikarisetal.5reportedthatthisdevicecouldreduce

pain and corneal scarring. There have been several reports that

epi-LASIK induces less early postoperative pain than PRK15-17.

Subsequently,epi-LASIK hasbeenwidelyusedasasurgicalmethodfor

thecorrectionofmyopia.Theprocedurecanbedividedintoon-flapand

off-flapmethodsaccordingtowhethertheflapispreservedornotduring

epi-LASIK surgery.Off-flapepi-LASIK,asamodifiedsurfaceablation,

completelyremovestheepithelialflapafterlaserablation.Followingflap

removalfrom the cornealepithelium,there can be pain during the

re-epithelialisation period. On-flap requires the repositioning of the

epithelialflap,which isthoughttoactasanaturalcontactlensthat
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diminishes inflammation and post-operative pain,and decreases the

formationofopacity.Unexpectedly,however,off-flapepi-LASIK resulted

in significantly less pain in our study than on-flap epi-LASIK.

Furthermore,goodclinicaloutcomesoccurredaftertheoff-flapepi-LASIK

procedure.Itispossiblethattheoff-flapepi-LASIK patientsexperienced

lessinflammationandfasterrecoverybecausetheepithelialmarginwas

cutclearlyandapplicationofcoolBSSreducedthepain.Wangetal.12

foundnosignificantdifferenceinpostoperativepainlevelsbetweenthe

two groups.The subjects in this study had moderate myopia.Their

refractiveerrorswerein therangeof-1.5D ~-8.0D.Therewasno

significantdifference in the change ofUCVA orsphericalequivalent

amongthegroupsatonepostoperativemonth.Thisresultwassimilarto

theoutcomeofO’Dohertyetal.,whofoundnodifferenceinrecoveryof

the UCVA and sphericalequivalentatthree months aftersurgery18.

AccordingtoWangetal.12,off-flapepi-LASIK offerscomparablevisual

andrefractiveoutcomestoon-flapepi-LASIK alongwithrapidrecovery

intheearlypost-operativeperiod.ThisstudyalsoshowedthatUCVA

wasbetterintheoff-flapgrouponpost-operativeday1.Accordingto

Wangetal.12,off-flapepi-LASIK resultedinlowerlevelsofhazethan

on-flap epi-LASIK. In our study, however, corneal haziness was

independentoftheon-oroff-flapprocedure.Recently,MMC hasbeen

successfullyusedforthetreatmentandpreventionofcornealhazeafter

surfaceexcimerlaserablation.Itbindsandcross-linkstheDNA inthe

nuclei,primarily affecting rapidly proliferating cells.19MMC limitsthe

proliferationofactivatedkeratocytesandinduceskeratocyteapoptosisin

theanteriorstroma.20Thesefeaturesaccountforitsabilitytopreventor

treathaziness.Camellin21studiedtheeffectsofprophylacticMMC(0.01%)

in eyesthatreceived LASEK treatmentformyopia.MMC effectively

inhibited haze developmentin comparison to controleyes with high
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myopia.However,Camellinnotedpotentialsideeffects(e.g.,adecreasein

BCVA,prolongedepithelialrecoverytimeandover-correction).Incontrast,

de Benito-Llopis etal.22 found thatLASEK procedures with MMC

seemedtoyieldstablerefractiveresults.Thus,ithasbeensuggestedthat

MMC beused topreventhazeformation in moderatemyopia.In our

study,however,cornealhaziness was independentofthe on-flap or

off-flapprocedureusedaswellasMMC use.MMC obviouslyreduces

haze,althoughtheoptimalconcentrationandapplicationtimeforMMCare

debatable.Thereportedtimevariedfrom 12secondsto2minutes;itis

generallyacceptedthat0.02% MMCissafeandhasnoepithelialcytotoxic

effects.23Inthisstudy,0.02% MMCwasappliedovertheablatedstroma

for2minutesandthenremovedcompletely bycoolBSS.Themyopic

correction by epi-LASIK showedstablevisualresults(asassessedby

clinicaloutcomes)foroneyearaftersurgery regardlessoftheon- or

off-flapprocedureusedanduseofMMC.Hazinesslevelsrevealedthat

0.02% MMC applicationwaslesseffectivethanexpected.However,we

concludethattheoff-flapmethodoffersfastervisualrecoveryandless

postoperativepainthantheon-flapmethod.Furtherinvestigationswitha

largernumberofsubjectsandlongerfollow-upperiodsarewarranted.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of eyes for epi-LASIK* surgery

*epi-LASIK = epi-laser in-situ keratomileusis; †SD = standard deviation; §SE = 

spherical equivalent; *UCVA = uncorrected visual acuity, ΠBCVA = best corrected 

visual acuity, #D = diopters

A total of 198 patients (394 eyes) who had undergone an epi-LASIK surgery (63 eyes in 

32 males and 331 eyes in 166 females) were reviewed. Patients were classified into four 

groups: Group I, on-flap without mitomycin C (MMC), 181 eyes; Group II, on-flap with 

MMC, 52 eyes; Group III, off-flap without MMC, 93 eyes; Group IV, off-flap with 

MMC, 68 eyes. The mean central corneal thicknesses measured with a pachymeter 

(pocket type; Biovision, France) showed no statistically significant difference between 

the four groups (P = 0.131). The subjects suffered from mild-to-moderate myopia, with 

spherical equivalent values ranging from 1.5 D to 8.0 D before surgery. Furthermore, 

there was no statistically significant difference between the four groups with respect to 

the preoperative UCVA (P = 0.274), BCVA (P = 0.651), or mean corneal curvature 

measured by keratometry (P = 0.525).
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Figure 1. Mean uncorrected visual acuities (UCVA) following epi-LASIK surgery at 

different postoperative periods (A, 1 day; B, 1 month; C, 6 months; D, 12 months).

 

 

Uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA). The percentages of subjects with UCVA of 20/25 

(bluish green) and equal to or greater than 20/20 (light green) at post-operative 1 day (A) 

were 10% (I), 8% (II), 29% (III), and 27% (IV).  Thus, the off-flap groups (Groups III 

and IV) had significantly better UCVA than the on-flap groups (Groups I and II) (P = 

0.002). However, changes in UCVA for any of the groups were not statistically 

significant at 1 month (B), 6 months (C) or 12 months (D) (P = 0.272, P = 0.514 and P = 

0.643, respectively).
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Figure 2. Mean spherical equivalents following epi-LASIK surgery at different 

postoperative periods

Mild myopia remained until postoperative 1 month; however, the spherical equivalent of 

myopia was stabilised after 1 month. No significant regression was observed. In the 

analysis of the mean spherical equivalent correlation, no significant difference was 

observed (P = 0.305).
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Figure 3. Keratometry following epi-LASIK surgery at different postoperative periods

Corneal curvatures were stabilised following surgery. In the analysis of the keratometry 

correlation, there was no statistically significant change at any time (P = 0.128).
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Figure 4. Corneal hazes following epi-LASIK surgery at different postoperative periods 

(A, 1 month; B, 3 months; C, 6 months; D, 12 months).

In the analysis of correlation between the corneal hazes of the four groups subjectively 

evaluated using this system, the percentages in every opacity grade for all groups did not 

differ significantly in any period (P = 0.533). This finding suggests that the corneal 

haziness was not affected by the on- or off-flap method used, or by mitomycin C (MMC) 

use.
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Figure 5. Comparison of overall subjective pain and satisfaction scores following 

epi-LASIK surgery among the four groups

Postoperative pain, subjectively evaluated only on the second postoperative day using 

the Numeric Pain Intensity Scale (0: no pain ~ 10: worst possible pain), was significantly 

higher in the on-flap groups (Groups I and II) than the off-flap groups (Groups III and 

IV) (P = 0.010). The grades of postoperative patient satisfaction at 1 year after surgery, 

which were subjectively evaluated with a predetermined scale ranging from 0 (regret 

extremely for surgery) to 10 (satisfy perfectly for surgery), yielded similar results in 

Groups I, III and IV.  The scores in Group II were lower than those of the other groups; 

however, no statistically significant differences were observed between any of the 

groups (P = 0.248).
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